July 2016

Here’s praying you have a safe and
enjoyable Summer. I know most of
you have vacations planned. And,
many of you will be taking weekend
getaways. And, many of you will
have Summer activities that kick into
high gear. And, sometimes it’s just
fun to play hooky from church. So,
it is not at all unusual for attendance
at worship to drop off during the
Summer months.
Here’s the thing.
When your
Administrative Council built the
budget for 2016 we used last year’s
giving to establish how large the
budget could be. We never build a
budget larger than our donations

from the previous year. But, we
can’t really plan for decreased
Summer giving. And, we had an
unexpected expense of $15,000 to
repair the damaged roof. I know
that many of you will make up
whatever giving you missed over
the Summer when you return in the
Fall. May I ask that, if possible, you
mail in your contributions if you’re
not going to be present for church.
We are not out of money, and we
are not in financial trouble. It just
makes life easier for the Finance
team.
Thanks,
Rocky
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Would like to say “Thank You” for your
faithful giving, serving and prayer.
Because of you approximately 3600
bags of food were sent home this
school year! We look forward to
partnering with you again next year.

God bless!

We just finished six months of working our way,
verse by verse, through the Gospel of John.

Starting in July we will begin four months of
examining the book of Acts. This will be an
interesting look at how the church functions in
the absence of the physical presence of Jesus;
and the importance of the Holy Spirit in the life
of the Church Universal.

All our Wednesday
activities will resume
on July 6th.


Bible Study,



Jesus Fandom



D.O.G.
6:30-8:00 pm.

Every child and adult in the church is welcome
to participate.
Hope to see you there.

Volunteers

Heavenly Perks

Opening Prayer

Communion Server

3

Katie B and Michele W

Nancy D

9AM—??
11AM—Scott P

10

Ellen T and DD & Amanda

Lynne V

17

Jackie K and DD & Amanda

Katie B

24

Jody S and Freda T

Sarah S

31

Jackie E and Loretta D

Solange L

Thank You
Everyone who made
Ponder UMC VBS 2016
such a great success!
We all felt the Holy Spirit as the "seeds" were being

1st Sunday
in July (3rd)
at 12p.m.

planted. The children were absolutely captivated
listening to the details of Joseph's journey in Egypt
from prison to palace and we were ALL amazed by
Joseph's transformation! They enjoyed the yummy
food on the creative ancient Egyptian menu served
up with love by our kitchen staff. They had both
fun and fellowship playing competitive games all
week! They felt pride in making the ancient
Continued page 3, VBS Thanks
Page 2

This is a chance to sit and visit with all
of your church family. Please bring
either a main course, or a dessert.
This should be fun!
NEWSLETTER

Carolyn Johnson will be leaving us as nursery attendant. She has the
opportunity to take on a vital and interesting women’s ministry.
Unfortunately, this means being out of town each weekend.
I am looking for volunteers
to staff the nursery.
Volunteers need to be over
18, pass a background
check, and be available
from 8:00 am to 12:00 pm
each Sunday. A staffed
nursery is mandatory if we
want to build an ongoing relationship with young families.

Sunday School class will begin
week
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faith in Christ
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Galatians 3:26. Yes, we are.

In Christ,
Tish Turner, Children's Pastor
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Love God & Be Nice to People
Bible Study inspired by the War Room
Lord, thank You for the church You’ve given me, and for
the friends and families You’ve enable me to know
through our shared faith in Christ. I pray You would
cement our relationships even further by helping us
commit to pray for one another. Lord, be pleased by how
we love and care for each other. May Your name be
glorified as You work in our midst. We will be watching
You, and we will be praising You. Bless us, I pray, that
the world will see. Your power and the difference You
make in our lives. From Battle Plan for Prayer

Do you want to learn how to pray as shown in the
movie, the War Room? Debbie is willing to lead a
study one evening during the week. My schedule
is pretty tight so I would like to know what
evening works for any interested in joining me in
this study before I decide which night. My plan is
to study these two books; 1 – Battle Plan for Prayer
by Stephen and Allen Kendrick (the prayer above
taken from this book) and 2—Fervent by Priscilla
Shriver. I have already studied both books and am
excited about sharing what I have learned with
you. I believe together we can become Prayer
Warriors who will bring God glory. So let Debbie
(940—395—1789) know if you are interested.
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His Hands
Anaya Ellick doesn’t let her disability stop her from
achieving her goals. Since this seven-year-old
Christian girl does not have hands, she has learned
to use her forearms to write. Anaya attends
Greenbrier Christian Academy in Chesapeake,
Virginia. She decided to enter the special-needs
category of the National Handwriting Contest. The
competition is judged by physical therapists who
look meticulously at the students’ penmanship.

The Lord will fulfill “She does not let
his purpose for me; anything get in the way
your steadfast love, O of doing what she has set
Lord, endures forever. out to do,” said Tracy
Psalm 138:8
Cox, Anaya’s principal.
“She is a hard worker and has some of the best
handwriting in her class.”‘ Anaya’s mother, Bianca
Middleton, said that though her daughter faces
particular struggles, she will continue to
“persevere.” In fact, Anaya won the handwriting
contest!
Always remember to thank the Lord that His plans
for your life are so much greater than any you can
imagine. He also gives you the strength and ability
to accomplish them. Pray that you continually
listen as His Holy Spirit guides you with every step.
Intercede also for America’s leaders to put their
daily trust in the Lord’s hands.
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